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R<u Shooting .ot R.u.a •. Sergeenl at Enniakillen on 
J,J,J982e 

At 10.20 a.m. 011 ~~ J.3.1985 Sergeant Bugh KeCormack• 
R.u.a. Emdaldll• was shot dead at The Gra,nn, Ennisldllen, . 
wh11e at,end:lng l!aas. 

- On ·· receipt o~ t.ru, message concerning the shoo tins .Gardai , - .. . -·· 
1n Jlanorhs.mUto:a DistrJ.ot undel!' SUperintendent J.P. Meehan 
set up o~ock peat, at Lima 61 (Augha.VWU11') and Lima 66 · 
(A*1l.l). Uma 61 aad Lillla 66 are on roads hading :from 
lf orthem Ireland to the Siate. ~hese cheokpoiids consisted 
ot uniformed Oardai backed 1,1}) by a/Branch Members. ihese 
roadiwhioh were cratered hava been repaired and are now 
passalde_ to 'VBbi,culai., tratt1c. As a resul 1 o~ these ehllck 

I 
poillts and the pexmanent Garde/ Arm, oh~oint at Blaoklion 
all roads leading fttom the Manorhamilton .District into 
llo:rth&m Irel.and wen l1181m8d• 

A nhiole used 1n the a:l'taok was described as a red Mark IV 
Co"1Da n.g. No. ~ ~ waa located _ in lto:rlham Ireland at 

, Map Re:te~ce 014 .. 433. It wa.a looated on. a. lane leading frolil 
lf the Gam.soa -to A~aYSml1' road (Lima 61) to the :troiitier. 

It wa• ostaWshed that this vebi.cle had been stolen from 
Belturbet• C4>4t ca.van between 9.:30 p.m. and 10.:30 p.m. on . 
the 25.2.19.a5. the correct numbe~ ot this vehicle is 8703 ID. 
It is the proper\y ot lttohael Gardiner, !he Commona. :Belturbet, 
Co. OavaDe 

In ad.dit1oa to the check Points a Oard.a/Array search µnder Supt.,.-,. 
t!eehaa. JlanomamU ton, was mo1.udod. The s~h w as ef:te~ted 
immed:lately to 111:tol'!Qatioll being received on the J.J.1985. The 
area aeazohed waa fl'ODl Cottaoloona which 1 s at the tip of Lough 
Mo?lean and Lima 64 which is knowa as 111000. !his would have 
coTeftd the 1'ord.e:r on the South$n,. sid& opposite that where 
8703 ID was located on the No:rthem aide. 

on the 4.4.198, a similar search party a.gain under the oontJ."Ol 
ot supt. J."I. Keehan. ?&morhamilton searched the Border from 
Lima 64 Kllaoo t? Lilla 65 (Dooard) • 

The a.£orementioned sea:rches alao took in a search ot vacant 
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house• on route wit!t negaUve Nwlt•• 

fhe Gl'icl lleterenoe 014 • 433 at wld.oh \he Tehicla was ~ova4 
wolll.d appear to be ill the wwnland o~ ~:SmHanml in 
Bonhoi,i ?:rel.and and io about I mlle i'rolll tM Bordat. 

-.----.... ----._ - ---- - . 
~qu:ir.lea 1a the area fatlecl to Nftal any ifdo1'mat1on ffld.oh 
wouJ.4 suggest th.a• the POl'P8'U'atull ot ti. oJ'ime cm,Q84 bto 
the !tepublio but they mq hlWG doM eo. • 

Fo~d toi- iou ini'o~tton, p1eeae. 

Comm:lssione.r 'D' 
_.:· .• r 

Po-rward~!d :for your information. 

There 1.s noth.tng concrete; br::yond th£i :tin.ding ot the 
Cortina Cnr olosA -to :time 61 (Aug.have.nny) J thnt th.A 
culprits oroesed the border in this D1viaion, though on.e 
must consi der it ns n strong posa1h:t11ty, Doth unnl)proved 
orossinge st LitnE:1 61 ~nd Lime 66 raco:tve oonste.nt attention 

,,, , ., •. r,:~~- . from mobile pe.trolE? nnd chc<:kpcints arn _-being conatantly 
~ ~ ope;tiated there on a trt~geered basiu. ~Mlieations nt the 
~ moment nre that _JJ oth r.oa.da '"1111 once n;;nin. go mnde i rnn~saable 

(to i_j;.Y .. by the northe~n ~eeurft-y Fo~es i:n-tliG near future. .. 
1/1).1 . ·'i?t" 
~ v~ I ant sat:tafied that 'Jfe nre doing all we oan to prevent 
._.ivt;1 j~ Qross border ~tteeka ~t Ottr on.d .. 

(~ 

o,yf _): v,.P . 

~v~~ ~g,r 

~ 
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·:·• 

RE: Alleged shooting at British ArJllY lookout post 
nea.r Lack~y Br1dge (L, I7C) on 18th March, I985 

. 
Attached copy of report dated 22nd March, !985 
rec~i'ved from acttni Divisional Officer, Monaghan 
reTative to above, 1s forwarded for your infonl}ation. 

Any further developments will be reported. 

C C : /,LI I. .\ a • J ~t~ _-.. 

I 
\ , 
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